Pocumtuc Lodge June LEC
Meeting Minutes
July 2, 2017

I. Call to order
Lodge Chief Brian Shea called to order the monthly LEC of the Pocumtuc Lodge at 4:05pm on July 2, 2017 at the Manor House at Moses Scout Reservation.

II. Old Business

- Lodge banquet – Thank You cards – Still needs to be done
- Conclave and cubclave debrief
  - 150 people or so attended
  - Overall went well
  - Roughly 70 cubs for cubclave – huge success! Big turn out and rave reviews
  - cubclave every year?
  - over budget on food – roughly $300

III. Financial Report

- $10,900 in account
  - Unsure if bench money has been subtracted from that total (roughly $4,000)
- Wiggle room for other service projects

IV. Committee Reports

Elections

- Summer camp elections
- In search of new Election Chair for next Scouting season
Ceremonies Teams

- Budgeting money to repair and acquire new regalia
- Roughly 15 interested in joining c team
- Brotherhood conversion teams almost ready for OA days
- Summer camp tap out – troop requesting OA tap out at camp

V. New Business

- Amphitheater
  - Most benches still need to be leveled
  - Work in progress – looking for man power to finish it up – stay tuned for Grey Wolf days
- Newsletter to be sent out this month
  - Letters needed ASAP send to Kenny (kawhite11@gmail.com)
  - Topics include:
    - Meet the LEC
    - Conclave and conclave wrap up
    - NOAC 2018
    - OA Days
- Postcard
- ArrowCore – idea for next year – Service in the morning, fun in the afternoon.
  - Ideas for service projects?
- Breaking ordeal candidates into 2 groups for ceremonies? Smaller groups would help – would 3 ordeals be beneficial?
• NOAC 2018
  o List of who is interested needs to be included
  o Only 13 youth and 4
  o If you are interested contact any of the officers

• OA Days 2017
  o Lunch with the chief
  o Brother hood conversions to be held at OA Site – If weather is bad – Birch Point?
  o Sign up for Brotherhood conversions online
  o Looking for people to take photos

Open Floor

• Council Calendar finalized and publicized on Wednesday

• Week 3 2018 summer camp: Pocumtuc Summer Experience (roughly half summer camp cost)
  o Flyer to be created

VI. Meeting was closed at 5:00pm

The Next LEC will be held at the Manor House at Camp Moses on August 6th.